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The Fathers, Where Are They?

O N E after anatiier the pioncors pass away. Men wvhose
lives have been gavera freely and fuliy ini the Master's

service, and in a portion afiftic v;neyard where the
labor was ardous and the comforts few are being
called away ta thoeir long home and the heart of thc
church is singularly touched. They staod in the breach
facing duty in thc front liino, their part wvas weil acted
and thoy Ieave behind them a record namae that wvill go
down on the scroll of history !,ide by ý.ade %vith those
af the Christian hcroes ofiftle far past. Tlîor lot was
nat onc af case, but their %vork was in many respects a
most envious onc. Their's ta lay the founadation. Tie
hionor of belsig pionettz,. ;sa igh one, and amid the
matcrialiasmof thc pre-scrt day a distinction much
covctcd and Noughit aftci, as vvitriuss rormosa, Central
India, thc North West and British Columbia.

Rcv Dr. Reid rcachcd the sccnc of his lufe % ork as
a yaun.4 mnar well-cquipped for the part he had ta take
in Church affairs. He had graduated from King's
Callege Aberdeen wittt the degrceofa Master af Arts,
af itsell a proof of his substatitial literary attainmrents,
for thon as no0W the acadcmie honors of the Granite
City wcre the roward aigentaile nierit. Fut inaddition
ta lais mental endowiments he %vas giitcd, in an unusuai
degrec, .,vth the commnon sense and slirewdncss ai hiis
race, which gae hani a grasi' ai business rarely
possessed by a clergy-man. In ecclesiasticai affairs hac
%vas a verit'able master, wvhtch with his ket:n, unerring
insighit inta human nature and hais dcliberate habit ai
thouglit gave hinm the conmmand ofa ajudgmont uncoin-
nionly sound. Hîs speciai qualities of heart and head,
and those af heart bulked largely, pointed ta huim, at
an early stage ai lais career, as -a man pranîising in
usefuincss and ik, opportunaities for distinguislîed
service came rapidly.

In hais fîrst charge at Graitort and Coîborne and
aftcrwards at Picton he %vas hcld and his mcmaory as
stili huld in the highest esteenia and iandly chicrishied.
As Editor ofithe Eci 1- \ast1. al Rcu-dtrand Agent ai the
Presbytertan Churci t Canada, then usually callcd the
Free Church, the influence of his %vork wvas felt. lie
continued ta accupy a samilar positiorn in the Canada
Presbyterian Chuireh the name given ta the body con-
slatuled by ltec Union, in ibSti, ai the United Presby-
tcrtan and Frec Churclîes. Whcn the Generai Union ai
ne.irly.ail the llrcsbyterians in the Dominionvas effected
in îS'7.: ho 'vas appointcd Agent of the Western Section
of thc I'niteu body, which assumed the namne ai the
Prcsb,.teraan Chutçch) in Canada. At a nmoding ai thc
(Uencral Assembiv of thts Chur,.h held an Winipeg, in
1S 7 , testimony tvas borne, in a mannor almost ufipre.
cedenteJ, ta the character and %varko ain r. Reid.

The high regard in which Dr. Reid was held- as
fui-tlior slîotn by the tact tîtat ho wvas clected Moder-
atar af the Supreme Coutrt first, ai the Frce Church,
then ai the Canada Presbyterian Church and, lastly af
the Presbyterian Church in Canada and also by his
appointinent as Cornmiqsioner ta the Evangelical
Alliance, and ta thîe General Council ofithe Presbyterian
Alliance. The remaval ai such a deservedly honorcd
Mlinister and Agent as Dr. Reid has created a blank
in aur Cliurch %vhich it tvill be difficuit ta fili. He ivili
bc greatly missed in the Committees Baards and Courts
of tie Churcli. He tvill be mnisscd by the social circles
amidst which he mave. Above ail he wvill bo misscd
b>y the mombers ai hais bereaved famiiy, in wvhich hoe was
the wvise, loving, tender hearted Christian liusband and
father; and ta wvhomn in their bereavement the wvhole
Church cxtends its deep heart-ielt sympathy.

Horne Departmnent af th~e Sunday School.
We have mucli plcasure in calling attention to an

article in this number an the above subject by Mr. D.
Torrance Fraser, af Montreal, wvho is one ai the most
entlîusiastic and practical Sunday school wvorl<&s in the
Dominion. He lias given m-zch attention ta this branch
ai the work and lias full confidence in the immense
possibilities for gond that lie befare it. There are saine
in cvcry community ivhom the Sunday sclîool, for one
reason or another, cannat rcach in any otiier way than
through flie Home Departinent, and there are sparsely
populatcd districts where thic ordinary Sunday school
is altogether impracticable during a large portion ai the
year. Tais departinent is intended ta direct and
systeraatize such Bible study as these may be induced
ta take up in their awn homes. 0f course the respon-
sibility for the religiaus instruction af the youDg in such
cases alvays rests in the end wvith the parents, but there
are many parents whio will flot do their duty in this
mnatter unless they are atimulated by sarne organization
tram without, and there are many more wvho will %vel-
came the aid wlhich this systein is fitted ta bring in giv-
ing dflnite shape ta t.heir efforts. If parents can be
brougli by it ta co-aperate Leartily, it will do mare for
homo religion than alrnost anything else that can be
devised. And bomne religion after ail is the bost religion.
A further article frao the saine hand will show hotv the
systein lias been taken up in sarie quarters in which it
lias been tried.

The Problemn of the Church Furuds.
XVc do flot propose ta do mare thai. call the atten-

tion ai the peaple ai aur Church ta a niatter which
deserves their very careful cansideratian. It is the
desiro daubtless ai every contributor ta the schernes af
the Church that, if possible evory dollar ho gives
siîould bc wholiy spent upon the work af that depart-
ment ta which he contributes. 0f course every intelli-
gent church member knovws that a vexy sinaîl per
centage ai every dollar he gives is required for the
proper and effectuai administering ai the funds, say
two cents out of cvery hundred. This is a charge
tvhichi cannot bc helped. But we cao imagine the
astonishinent oi mnany gond people, when they learn,
possibly for the flrst tame, that thousands of dollars
havz ta be paid annually, as interest, upon money
brrrowed from the baoks, ini arder ta nicet curreot
expenses. By coosulting the last Report of Assembly
it will be seen than more than S2,ooo were paid as
interest on accaut of the Home and Foreign Missioni
funds, over $200 on accaunt ai the Augmentation
Fund, mare than Si,Soo by the Board af French
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